Fill a TOTE

Fill a TOTE

and fill a heart
with hope!
This Easter season, please join us for
Operation Hope Tote. This annual
outreach of The Union Mission provides
living essentials for those in great need.
Everyone is invited to participate – your
church, family, friends, and co-workers.

Simply fill totes
with new items:

To order HOPE TOTE bags or for more
information, contact Linda Jones at
757-627-8686 or lindaj@ummnorva.org.
Visit us at www.unionmissionministries.
org/hope-tote to learn more. You can
also pick up your HOPE TOTE bags at
The Union Mission Welcome Center
at 5100 East Virginia Beach Boulevard,
Norfolk, VA 23502.

 Men’s underwear (XL-3XL)
and women’s underwear
(all sizes)

 White towels
and washcloths
 XL white twin sheets
and pillow cases

 Shower shoes (flip flops)
 Women’s umbrellas
 Bus passes
[find where to purchase them by going to
unionmissionministries.org/bus-passes]

Please return the filled bags by April 10.

Thank you
for giving
the homeless
hope.
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